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Effect of Salidroside on NRF-1 and NRF-2 of Rats Myocardial after Acute
Exhaustive Exercise at Different Time
Yujuan Cui, Xuebin Cao
China PLA No.252 hospital
OBJECTIVES Nuclear respiratory factors NRF-1 and NRF-2 are the key
factors of the regulation of mitochondrial biogenesis. Through the
establishment of a single bout of exhausted swimming model, our
work is to research the protein and gene expression of mitochondrial
biogenesis related factors, NRF-1 and NRF-2, at different time after
exhaustive exercise. In order to investigate the effects of exhaustive
exercise on NRF-1 and NRF-2, and the effect of Salidroside (SAL) of
rats after acute exhaustive.
METHODS A total of 80 health male Sprague Dawley rats (average
weight (120  20g) )were randomly divided into 10 groups(n¼8 in each
group), including sedentary control group, exhausted exercise groups
(0, 6, 12 and 24 hours after exhausted exercise), SAL and exhausted
exercise groups (0, 6, 12 and 24 hours after exhausted exercise).
Sedentary control group and exhausted exercise groups were
administered with saline (10ml/kg) intragastrically for 14 days. SAL
and exhausted exercise groups were administered with SAL (300mg/
kg) intragastrically for 14 days. Then exhausted exercise model was
established. Exhaustive exercise model is a single bout of exhausted
swimming model, according to Thomas standards. Gene expression
levels and protein expression of NRF-1, NRF-2 protein were detected.
RESULTS 1. The gene expression of NRF-1 of other groups were signiﬁ-
cantly higher than that of control group(P＜0.05), and 6h groups was the
highest. With the same time of exhaustive group, the levels of each SAL
group NRF-1 mRNA increased signiﬁcantly (P ＜0.05).
2. In addition to exhaustive 24h group after exhausted exercise, the
gene expression of NRF-2 of other groups were signiﬁcantly higher
than that of control group(P ＜0.05), and 6h groups was the highest.
With the same time of exhaustive group, the levels of each SAL group
NRF-2 mRNA increased signiﬁcantly (P ＜0.05).
3. Compared with control group (0.8574  0.0180), level of the
protein expression of NRF-1 in rats myocardial of 0h (0.7313  0.0343),
6h (0.7132  0.0377) and 24h (0.5910  0.0404) after exhausted
exercise, SAL and 0h (0.6135  0.0384), 12h (0.5646  0.0217),
24h (0.5617  0.0283) after exhausted exercise were Signiﬁcantly
lower(P＜0.05).
4. Compared with control group (0.7523  0.0333), level of the
protein expression of NRF-2 in rats myocardial of SAL and 6h (1.0295
 0.0506), 12h (1.1343  0.0632), 24h (0.8346  0.0371) after exhaus-
ted exercise were Signiﬁcantly higher (P＜0.05). Oh (0.3624  0.0532),
6h (0.6601  0.0231), 24h (0.6752  0.0337) after exhausted exercise,
SAL and 0h (0.6020  0.0173) after exhausted exercise were Signiﬁ-
cantly lower(P ＜0.05).
CONCLUSIONS Salidroside can promote the expression of NRF-1,
NRF-2 mRNA and the expression of NRF-2 protein of rats myocardial
after exhausted exercise.
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Increased expression of mitochondrial calreticulin in a rat model of dilated
cardiomyopathy
Ming Zhang,1 Qiuhong Zhang,1 Mingxia Chen2
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OBJECTIVES Calreticulin (CRT) is involved in the progress of dilated
cardiomyopathy (DCM), but the underlying mechanism is still un-
known. Since mitochondria have a key role in the progress of DCM,
the present study analyzed whether CRT is localized at mitochondria
of cardiomyocytes and whether such localization is affected under
DCM.
METHODS The DCM model was generated in rats by the daily oral
administration of furazolidone for thirty weeks. Echocardiographic
and hemodynamic studies were used to assess cardiac function. The
location of CRT and its expression were studied by immuno-electron
microscopy and western blot. The myocardial apoptosis and mito-
chondrial enzyme activities were further studied.
RESULTS Echocardiographic and hemodynamic studies demon-
strated enlarged left ventricular dimensions and reduced systolic anddiastolic function in DCM rats. Immuno-electron microscopy and
western blot showed that CRT was present in cardiomyocyte mito-
chondria and the mitochondrial content of CRT was increased in DCM
hearts (P<0.05). Morphometric analysis showed notable myocardial
apoptosis and mitochondrial swelling with fractured or dissolved
cristae in the DCM hearts. Compared with the control group, the
mitochondrial membrane potential level of the freshly isolated car-
diac mitochondria and the enzyme activities of cytochrome c oxidase
and succinate dehydrogenase in the model group were signiﬁcantly
decreased (P<0.05), and the myocardial apoptosis index and the
caspase activities of caspase-9 and caspase-3 were signiﬁcantly
increased (P<0.05). Pearson linear correlation analysis showed that
the mitochondrial content of CRT had negative correlations with the
mitochondrial function, and a positive correlation with myocardial
apoptosis index (P<0.001). The protein expression level of cyto-
chrome c and the phosphorylation activitiy of STAT3 in the mito-
chondrial fraction were signiﬁcantly decreased in the model group
compared with the control group (P<0.05).
CONCLUSIONS These data demonstrate that CRT is localized at car-
diomyocyte mitochondria and its mitochondrial content is increased
in DCM hearts.
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Continuous Angiotensin-(1-7) infusion improves myocardial calcium
transient and calcium transient alternans in ischemia-induced cardiac
dysfunction rats
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OBJECTIVES The effects of Ang-(1-7) on calcium homeostasis in
dysfunctional cardiomyocytes have not been fully elucidated. The aim
of this study was to evaluate the impact of Ang-(1-7) on calcium
transient (CaT) in cardiomyocytes during the pathogenesis of heart
failure.
METHODS Cardiac dysfunction was induced by ligation of left ante-
rior descending (LAD) coronary artery in adult SD rats. Randomly
selected rats were ligated and continuously infused with Ang-(1-7)
[HFþAng-(1-7) group] or saline(HFþsaline group) via osmotic mini-
pumps. Sham-operated group without ligation of LAD was also
included. After 28 days, hemodynamic parameters were assessed and
left ventricular myocytes were isolated. The CaT, the heart rate
threshold of CaT alternans (CaT-Alt) and L-type Ca2þ channel current
(IcaL)were recorded or measured.
RESULTS The results showed that continuous Ang-(1-7) treatment
could attenuate the impairment of cardiac function following LAD
ligation. Compared to the Sham-operated group, the HFþsaline group
showed a decreased CaT amplitude, and a prolonged 50% and 90%
CaT recovery time (all P<0.05). However, Ang-(1-7) signiﬁcantly
improved these abnormalities(all P<0.05 vs HFþsaline group).
Moreover, Ang-(1-7) signiﬁcantly improved these abnormalities (All
p<0.05 vs HFþsaline group). Moreover, the heart rate threshold of
CaT-Alt was signiﬁcantly reduced in HFþsaline group, and Ang-(1-7)
partly restored it (P<0.05 vs HFþsaline group). Although the ICaL
reduced in dysfunctional myocytes, Ang-(1-7) had no effects on it.
CONCLUSIONS Ang-(1-7) attenuates CaT disturbance and increases the
heart rate threshold of CaT-Alt during the pathogenesis of HF. These
effects contribute to its beneﬁts on improving contractile dysfunction
preventing the incidence of arrhythmia in dysfunctional myocytes.
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Tong Xinluo regulated gene transcription in human umbilical vein
endothelial cells injured by homocysteine
Lin Wu, Xiaoxian Qian
Third Afﬁliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University
OBJECTIVES To identify key genes differentially expression in the
human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) injured by homo-
cysteine(HCY) and the protective effect of TXL.
METHODS Human umbilical vein endothelial cells cultivated in vitro
were divided into three groups: normal group, HCY group (treated
with HCY 5mmol/ml 48hours) and TXL group (treated with HCY
5mmol/ml and TXL supermicro powder 5mg/ml 48hours). The total
RNA extracted from HUVECs was assessed for differential expression
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chip (including 38,500 genes and 4,700 gene transcripts).
RESULTS Microarray results showed that after 48 hours, 4343 gene
transcripts differed (p<0.05) between controp group and HCY group.
Fuctional analysis showed a signiﬁcant number of genes to be
associated with apoptosis, cell cycle pathway, enzyme, immunity
protein, microtubular dynamic, nucleic acid binding,signal trans-
ducer. 3409 gene transcripts were up-regulated while 121 gene
transcripts were down-regulated in HUVEC treated with TXL. These
gene transcripts have been proved to relate to biological process,
molecular function and cellular structure. Signiﬁcant changes were
observed in genes involved in apoptosis, cellular proliferation, cell
signal transduction and oxidative stress. including vescular endo-
thelial growth factor (VEGF), IGF receptors, p42/44 mitogen acti-
vated protein (MAP) kinase, endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS),
chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 2 (CCL2), chemokine (C-C motif) ligand
5 (CCL5), chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 10 (CXCL10), and toll like
receptor 3 (TLR3).
CONCLUSIONS TXL may protect endothelial function via the regula-
tion of gene expression which involved in apoptosis, cellular prolif-
eration, cell signal transduction and oxidative stress.GW26-e4023
Prenatal Lipopolysaccharide Exposure Causes Mesenteric Vascular
Dysfunction Through the NO-cGMP Pathway in Offspring
W.A.N.G. Xinquan, Z.E.N.G. Chunyu
Department of Cardiology, Daping Hospital, The Third Military Medical
University, Chongqing, China
OBJECTIVES Cardiovascular diseases, such as hypertension, could be
programmed in fetal life. Prenatal lipopolysaccharide (LPS) exposure
in utero results in increased blood pressure in offspring, but the
vascular mechanisms involved are unclear.
METHODS Pregnant Sprague–Dawley (SD) rats were intraperitoneally
injected with LPS (0.79 mg/kg) or saline (0.5 ml) on gestation day 8,
10, and 12, and the vascular function was tested after treatment with
vehicle or TEMPOL in offspring at 15 weeks.
RESULTS The offspring of LPS-treated dams had higher blood pres-
sure and decreased acetylcholine (ACh)-induced relaxation and
increased phenylephrine (PE)-induced contraction in endothelium-
intact mesenteric arteries. Endothelium removal signiﬁcantly
enhanced the PE-induced contraction in offspring of control but not
LPS-treated dams. The arteries pretreated with L-NAME to inhibit
nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) in the endothelium or ODQ to inhibit
cGMP production in the vascular smooth muscle, had attenuated ACh-
induced relaxation but augmented PE-induced contraction to a larger
extent in arteries from offspring of control than those from LPS-
treated dams. In addition, the endothelium-independent relaxation
caused by sodium nitroprusside (SNP) was also decreased in arteries
from offspring of LPS-treated dams. The functional results were
accompanied by a reduction in the expressions of eNOS and soluble
guanylate cyclase (sGC) and production of NO and cGMP in arteries
from offspring of LPS-treated dams. Furthermore, LPS-treated dam’s
offspring arteries had increased oxidative stress and decreased anti-
oxidant capacity. Three-week treatment with TEMPOL, a reactive
oxygen species (ROS) scavenger, normalized the alterations in the
levels of ROS, eNOS, and sGC, as well as in the production of NO and
cGMP and vascular function in the arteries of the offspring of LPS-
treated dams.
CONCLUSIONS Prenatal LPS exposure programs vascular dysfunction
of mesenteric arteries through increased oxidative stress and
impaired NO-cGMP signaling pathway.GW26-e4401
MiR-195-3p/-5p decrease cardiac ﬁbroblast proliferation and the
transdifferentiation into myoﬁbroblasts
Shutong Shen, Xinli Li
jiangsu province hospital
OBJECTIVES MicroRNAs (miRNAs, miRs) contribute to many essen-
tial physiological and pathological processes including ﬁbrosis. This
study aims at investigating the role of miR-195-3p/-5p in cardiac
ﬁbroblast proliferation and the transdifferentiation into
myoﬁbroblasts.
METHODS Neonatal cardiac ﬁbrobasts (NRCFs) were isolated and
miR-195-3p/-5p was forced expressed with agomiRs. Proliferation asdetermined by EdU and Ki67 staining. a-SMA (a marker of myoﬁ-
broblast transdifferentiation) was determined by quantitative
reverse transcription polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCRs) and
western blotting (WB). Target genes of miR-195-3p/-5p were detected
by WB.
RESULTS In isolated primary neonatal cardiac ﬁbrobasts (NRCFs),
forced expression of miR-195-3p/-5p with agomiRs could attenuate
ﬁbrobast proliferation as determined by EdU and Ki67 staining
while inhibition of miR-195-3p/-5p with antagomiRs could increase
ﬁbrobast proliferation. By quantitative reverse transcription poly-
merase chain reactions (RT-PCRs) and western blotting (WB), a-SMA
(a marker of myoﬁbroblast transdifferentiation) was found to be
suppressed in the miR-195-3p/-5p agomiR-treated NRCFs at both
mRNA and protein levels, while was increased in the miR-195-
3p/-5p antagomiR-treated NRCFs. Moreover, Chek-1 was identiﬁed
as a target gene of miR-195-3p/-5presponsible for cardiac ﬁbroblast
proliferation and the transdifferentiation into myoﬁbroblasts by
RT-PCR and WB and immunoﬂuorescent staining. Silencing of
Chek-1 attenuates cardiac ﬁbroblast proliferation and the trans-
differentiation into myoﬁbroblasts as detected by a-SMA/EDU
staining. In addition, Chek-1 mediated the effects of miR-195-3p/-5p
in cardiac ﬁbroblast proliferation and the transdifferentiation into
myoﬁbroblasts.
CONCLUSIONS MiR-195-3p/-5p decrease cardiac ﬁbroblast prolifera-
tion and the transdifferentiation into myoﬁbroblasts. Therefore,
miR-195-3p/-5p might be promising therapeutic targets for cardiac
ﬁbrosis.
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Effect of Extract of Leaves of Ginkgo biloba pretreatment on rat
Cardiomyocytes with hypoxia / reoxygenation injury
Xiaoping Wang,1 Yanmei Zhu,2 Yushan Huang3
1Vasculocardiology department, Gannan Medical College; 2Chengdu
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OBJECTIVES To study the effect and mechanism of Extract Leaves of
Ginkgo biloba (EGb) pretreatment on rat Cardiomyocytes with hyp-
oxia/reoxygenation (H/R) injury.
METHODS Cardiomyocytes were pre-incubated with extact leaves of
Ginkgo biloba, hypoxia reoxygenation model on myocardial ischemia
reperfusion injury after 2 h, and then detected the cell viability, MDA
content, SOD activity and GSH / GSSG ratio. The effects of EGb on
Keap1, Nrf2, GCLC and GSTP1 mRNA expression were determined by
RT-PCR method.
RESULTS The cell viability, SOD activity and GSH/GSSG ratio of EGb
pretreatment group increased signiﬁcantly compared with H/R group,
whereas the MDA content reduced signiﬁcantly; Keap1 mRNA
expression reduced signiﬁcantly, while Nrf2, GCLC and GSTP1 mRNA
expression increased signiﬁcantly, and the difference among with
three concentrations were conspicuous; these changes were reversed
after ATRA added.
CONCLUSIONS EGb plays a protection role in cardiomyocytes H/R
injury, and its mechanism was associated with Keap1 / Nrf2 / ARE
signaling pathway.GW26-e4505
Type 2 Ryanodine Receptor Hyperphosphorylation Plays a Role in the
Development of Hypertensive Heart Failure
Kangyin Chen,1 Tigang Huang,1 Tong Liu,1 Yong-Jian Li,3 Xin Zhou,2
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OBJECTIVES Type 2 ryanodine receptor (RYR2) hyperphos-
phorylation plays an important role in the development of myocardial
infarction caused heart failure (HF). However, it remains unclear
that whether there is similar process in the development of hyper-
tensive left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) and heart failure (HF).
We tested the hypothesis that RYR2 hyperphosphorylation
also plays an important role in the development of hypertensive LVH
and HF.
METHODS Hypertensive LVH (70% diameter stenosis, n¼16) and HF
(90% diameter stenosis, n¼12) rabbit models were prepared through
